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WEATHER
Hlfh temperature Tuea- 93
Low Tues. night 74
Barometer 29.96 The Cisco Daily Press

YOUR HOME PAPER

TRADE AT HOME
If you spend a dollar at home you 

have some hope of getting it back; if 
you dont you just spend a dollar}
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College Enrollment Breaks All 
Time Record; 650 Students Register

MFRCY PL.ANE DLMOMSIIED—While on an errand of mercy, this Canadian Air Force plane crashed near Norway House, Mani- 
toba. It carried 13 passengers and seven crew members, all of whom weie killed, including seven polio-stricken Eskimos being 
flown to a hospital. Lying at the end of the 600-foot swath the doomed plane cut through the trees is the largest single remaining

piece of the amphibious aircraft.

jNcw Street? Lishting System 
laced In Use Saturday Niglit

uiauiiii

Twenty-niiU' new street lights 
|muunted on pendant tyjrc steel 
standard-;, rceently installed by 
A’e.st Texas Utility Co. employ- 

lic.s in the downto-.sm busme-n 
farea, were officially turned on

Huffman Family 
Has Reunion At 
Lake Sunday
The family of Uic late Mr:-.

, A. ll'.itiniaii gathered at 
J.akc Cisi j Sunday for a re- 
imion. Th" four .sons and two 
Jaughters w-ie all pre,i'nt. a.- 
lere a number cf grand child- 

|en.
The day wa.; ;pent in visiting 

^nd pietur" taking, eating anri 
l-.vimming.

Those attending w 'tp  Alva 
|biffinan. Mr. -mvl Mrs. Don 
fhorn, Mrs [.a.Inana T.ewi.- and 
fimniy fj-wis, All)in|ner(|U<'. N.

.; Mr. and Mrs. J. II. McKin
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Miiff- 
iin, Heulnh Mu'* Huffman, Ma- 
Irine Huffman, Mr. and ^ r̂s. 
rrank Hu-klin. Mr. and Mrs 
|ames Hicklin. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jorman H iffman. Terry Huff- 
han.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgir Huffman. 
Ir. and Mrs Frifv Huffman. 
Inna Margaret Huffman, and 
Irs Mvers of Ttangcr, Mr. and 
Irs. W. T Hurrman and Rillv 
lufCan. P  illas; Mr. and Mrs.

T. Huffman, Mr. and Mrs 
îll Huffimn. Rieky HuCman 

md Mrs. I.eRov pierce. Cisco: 
fr. and Mrs. Adra Huffman.
'b. Floi.s-. rtettv and Jane 

fuffman, Rreekenridge.
------ Or—

Mr. and Mrs. .T. P. MeCanl ies 
^ave returned from Dallas 
khi-re they .spi-nt several days 
II the home of their son and 
k'ifc. Dr. and Mrs. R. M. Gar
ner and family.

— o------ --
G. T. Hammett and Misses 

fo.v and Ida Hammett of Slaton 
î ere recent visitors here in the 
lomc of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
pan\meft. _

------o------

Mr. and Mrs. A. ,T. Pippen ac- 
ampanied by their daughter, 
Irs. Liovd Surlesiand their son, 
A A. Pippen of Breekenridge 
^ere visitors in Fort Worth Tues 
ay.

1 I fs k o  A l l » | «  W ith  T h »  " M "  
"N e w  Thrill 

M»ur AAttUad

Saturday night. E. L. Jackson, 
district manager, reported here.

I • •* i ♦
In addition to the erection of 

the btaiidards in the business 
section, plans call for the instal
lation of the new lights down 
West Eighth Street, beginning 
at the overpass and ending at 
Front Street. A new lamp, 
which will be twice as bright, 
will replace each residential 
street light. The project will 
require several weeks, Jackson 
said-

WcKxicn poles will bo u.sod on 
Avenue D from Tenth Stn-et to 
Uie City limits, and on Eighth 
Street, from Heath in the east 
part of the city to Front Street 
in the west part of town.

The type now in use is moun- 
ted on steel standard, utilizing 
a SIX foot steel upsweep brac
ket, extended 28 feet from the 
ground. The units will he cq- 
uqiped with 6.000 to 10,000 watt 
lumen globes that out shine the 
old decorative standards almost 
five times.

At the present time, crewmen 
! from Abilene are removing the 
t)hsolefe standards in the down
town area and equipment for 
which to carry on the project in 
the re.-idential sectors has arri- 
vtxi here, Jacksrm said.

The utilities eompaiiy propo

sed to mcxlernizc the street 
lighting system and it was ap
proved by the City Conunission 
in November of last year. A 
shortage of material delayed 
the beginning of the project un
til recently. The remodeling 
program places this city’s light
ing system along with other 
West Texas towns. After erec
tion. the standards will he main
tained by the city.

Season Football 
Tickets Reported 
Moving Slowly
Season ifootball tickets t., both 

Lobo and Wrangler home games 
were selling slowly today, it 
was r>’ |H>rtod by school otfcials. 
The tickets are on sale at Lo- 
more Pharmacy and Motts 
V’aricty Store.

The season tickets will he the 
only ones reserved for this sea

son. it was reporteil. Onl.v gen
eral admission tick.'’ ts will be 
available after the final day of 
the sale Friday.

The Loboes play four games 
at home and the Wranglers will 
play six at Chesloy Field. The 
tickets have h"cn reduecd from 
$120 per game to $1 for this 
year.

The LoIxh's open with Nocona 
nt Chcslev Field Friday night, 
and th'» Wranglers will plav at 
the hwal field for the first time 
on September 2B when Odessa 
•Junior College pays its first vis
it. It will mark the first time 
lb" two teom-s h.ave ever met on 
the gridiron. «. -

Classes For 
Pre-School Age 
Group Planned
Mothers of ehildren who reach 

their sixth birthday after Sep- 
temlx-r 1 and before January 1. 
19.-)0 who are intere-;ted in begin 
ing a pre-sehool class for the 
children, were asked to meet 
with Mrs. Stanley Webb at East 
Ward School at 9 a. m. Thurs
day. ‘

If sufficient students can be 
enrolled ,a class w'lll ho stait^l 
in first grade work immediately- 
If the student pa.sses the first 
year of work they can enter 
jiuhlie schools next year in the 
second grade.

State school laws prohibit the 
entering of .students in public 
schools unless they attain their 
sixth year prior to September 
1, hut the provisions allow sueli 
a’ class as is contemplated.

First Bale Of 
Cotton Ginned
Eastland County’s first bale of 

cotton for 1949 was ginned m 
Gorman Monday. The hale, 
weighing approximalz-ly 5 0 0 
ixiunds. was grown by Henry A. 
Uenz, who resides one mile 
southeast of Cisco on Route 2.

Mr. Lenz, who .also grew the 
first bale in 1948. Uxik a second 
bale to the Gorman gin Tues
day. It took about 2.000 pounds 
of seed cotton to make the bale

The bale was taken from a 20 
Bcre tract which Mr. I enz had 
planted in cotton. He estimates 
that it will produce more than 
a half bale to the acre. Some 
100 pounds of fertilizer was used 
to the acre.

Cotton in Eastland. Shackel
ford and Callahan counties was 
said to be the best in years, es
timates running from a half to 
more hales per acre.

Putnam Man Hurt 
In Freak M i^ap '
U. L. Lowry, gauger in the 

I ’utnam oil fields, received a 
broken right leg and iiainful 
bruises in a freak accident soutli 
of Putnam Monday.

The accident occured about 
seven miles south of Putnam 
when Lowery was opening a 
gate leading to one of the leases 
he was serving. He left the 
pick-up in which he was riding, 
thinking it was in gear. It star
ted rolling down grade and in i 
attempting to .-•■top the moving j 
vehickle Lowery was knocked 
to the ground and pinned un
der the body.

It was more than two hours 
before he was discovered by an 
employee of the company who 
was engagcil m pumping the 
wells. .\id was summoned and 
the injured man was relea.--cd.

He was removed to a ho.spit:iI 
where he is recovering from 
the injuries. ,

Pippen Family 
Enjoys Reunion
The fa’'.iiles of N. ’ i i ’ lppen. 

Jack 1 ll'ticii, Cb.M lie Pippen. 
W. Pi| I'i'n and Mr«. J U 
(■'imp met Sunday and Monday 
in Ih" home -if N M Pioocn 
of Cisco for a family reunion. 

The four men tie tu-uther.-, and 
’ Irs. Canip i.s a .ter. The first 
thrc" li\e m inii near C isc o  
V hil" W. ! '  Pi|>|irn lives in 
Ma.-,kell and Mr... Camp reside.s 
in I dihoik

On Monday the group met at 
Lake Cl.-1 ,, w lier ■ a dove bar
becue with all th" tiim-nmg. 
wa:; pie; lo etl Tlie meal was 
coinpletef) with th" ..er\-ing of 
hi »n*‘ mail'- ice cream. The t-vo 
'l.-tvs were spent in vi.-,iting and 
taking |>ictnre:

Thu.'" p ioent were Mr. and 
vTis. N. M Pippin, Mr and 
Mr.s. .lai k Pipp"n. Mr and Mrs 
fharlie pinpen, rj.s i-o: Mt- ,-.nd 
Mrs W  C Pippi-n. H.askel; Mr= 
J H. Camp, Lubbock: Mr. and 
Mr and .Mrs. C C I ’ ippcn and 
.sons Mr. and Mrs I H. Pippen 
and daughter-, Mr. and Mrs. H 

i J. Pippen. Mr. and .Mis. Joe 
Coats and Patricia. .Mr and Mrs. 
Roy Pippen, Mr. and Mrs. C l i f 
ford Pippen and dauchler.s.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Pippen and 
family, .Mr. and Mrs T. E Lis- 
i-nbee and family, Mrs. Gwen
dolyn Jones ;ind ehildren. I l̂r. 
and Mrs. Billy Huestis. Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Pippen and 
family of Breekenridge, Mr. and 
Mrr. Loyd Suries, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Wright Neal and family 
of Fredericksburg. Mr. and Mrs 
Carlye Duncan of Burnett. Mr. 
and Mrs. .John Williams of Rule, 
Mr and Mi> Ora Pippen, Mr 
and Mrs. Claude Pippen and 
sons, and Mr. and Mrv Artie 
Pippen and sons, all of Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Yeager and 
daughter of BmwnwiMid, Mrs. 
Gladv Allen and sons of Breek- 
enndge. Mr. and Mrs N M Co- 
al.s of ()de--;;i. Mr-. Fl am Is Wal
ker of Lubbock and Mrs. How
ard Turner.

--------o — -
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TRYING HI.R L l f K—Shirley M.iy F. r-'e v .1 r . . .  • n*
park in Dover, England, while waitirg lor g =-d t  filter rry 
to swim the English Channel Her c< cch, H u iv B'- m b; - • n 
told the Somerset Mass., schoolgirl how t- pdi h son • nng- with 

a Diize her g al

Examining friai Being Held In 
Sunday Shooting of Emory Moad

VISITS I’ AKLNTS

Edwin L Jackson, who retur
ned from lUnois Tuesday even
ing. is vp.itmg in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and .Mr.s. E. L. 
Jack.son. this week. After his 
stay licie, he will enter Okla
homa Umversily for tlie fall 
tenn.
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An examining trial wa.-. m 
progress Wednesday afternoon 
in J :stic" of the P- acc W. i-. 
Brown's court to hear vvitnc .e.-, 
JTl the ca.se (<.' the Stale of Tex
as versus Mrs. Elva Moa-I, who 
IS charged with niurd- r in con
nection with the shooting of her 
husband, Emory Moad. la.d Sun
day. Purpose of flic hearing 
was to obtain facts fur pn-.ent-

Scranton News
The Scranton 5h-1i( 1 begin 

the fall term on Moud-iv. 'leii* 
5, with a large att-nd.mco of 
parents and fneiics at the 
.scmblv. .‘5n interesting j'r-.giaui 
was nre.spnted. mrluHmg i ta’k 
by Rev S. R Grace, pa.ctor of 
tb" Metliodist Church Re\ ft.'l 
Tanner, p-u-tor of the Bajdist 
Church, al.-.n spoke.

County

Mrs. Ruby Gatti? has ret’ irn"d 
from Dallas where she v a.-, vis
iting h"r mother Her eiuther 
and sisf"r returned with her for 
a visit.

Mrs. Harbor has returned t ■ 
her home after a few days in 

the hosjiital She is still m a 
serious condition.

ation to m Ec.tlmd 
grand jury Tliiir, lay.

Mcaiiv. hile, Mr. M -ad wa.- at 
]ib“ it.v untc-r I. .nd. Jud-

Blown, who harl ordircd her 
held withiiut bad until the grand 
jui v meet.-., rei crsi-d hg-, d- ci.sion 
ujion advic" -if Mrs \To 1 - phv- 

lan, who -.tilled tliat her (div- 
sieal Coni 1*1.in wa- -ui ti that 
lem.'iimn- ni jail would be det
rimental.

Th” tuig (Ki-iirod at 1 p 
m. Sunoiiv ill the inter:, i-tiop of 
A-en "  I md 9 lh Street Mr 
Mo.:.| ,jj„| ,n 1, hosjutal 
Tue dav af u  a. m,

f  uneriil -erviee ; were t-i he 
held in the Chur.-h of God at 
4 p m  todav with Rev W  E 
H.-ll.nheck of Kiistland ..rfn-iaf- 
irg Ho v-o: to be asustod by 
Ro\- Oti-. S*:-ickland ,

D' friot .Attorney Everett G r i -  
ham requested a -'pe. lal sc :.cn  
cf fill' graiiil jury for Thursday 
aiio .Iiidgi’  Geci go Davenport 
oril.-rerl the du trict cl.-rk to im
panel the groiifv .An early trial 
wa,' ind-caied if the jury returns 
an indictnc.-nt.

Iiin.-ir - ” 11:'
UI I . rding t ■ t a’ los J T
rcgi it! ar 

Prcaniner'

the fir--, r.tudent 1 
W - - 0  e -iav - 'oiP- 
talks were B A 
I'hamher cif ■ .
tary, who emph c ' 
t .o . :  .1- uplor'lO
1: -n in t 
'.ii , I md 
Bai t t ("■ - ■

.r!-. ' f  of »be .
!:■. lal Alliario.- 
: ? isco rhu: ■ he •' ■
e-1 t': th® rie-o tU' - it

C' lege Pi e jHi n* -"9 
o;eV O o'" - b • ' Cl
er n t e I : IO a I 
t.o ..f C:: - 
•‘ udent and 
t.. -I H.- . c

t ni- .cram o' i 
rie 1 for the nc-r- - 

For the r-'ma'td 
regllhor r 

••'ill tif' ■ arried . ••
75'-- year, -'t -o-n*
f"I-ed I-Olirs"' ■ <-
Imi' mes7 ad.' 'n: t
cine, r Tire-o r
t"l ioiji na'i- •• 
r»h - ■ a' V - d -• • 

t . . M . to rn  

M. Trrne AT SP
■ detiart 
Cl inton >• *
edi i-at and I .» '
.■-lenc-c ricparUp-;nt.

The election c'' el:.
*ud'-nt body c  - -- 

’ ".ider- will be he;.i a* t. i, 
a- '̂-emblv meeting. | ' 
TVednrsda.v. Sam Go. ip 
Baird was presid“ nt ■ 1'. “
dent txvty L...t year.

To-.vn.s repre "nted .’'h r 1' 
Cbtxi mclude ■RG.nc Sta-'. 'C 
l“ -n, Fa-C.uil. P t'lam 
Winter-. Knox Cit 
ins. Kiila, Albanv fc. 
I.evelland. Menfo'd. 
Sr-rantoc, Flo-dada.
K)d''s .a. Padiii . W 
Moran. Sundown I .ii - . 
Prownfield, Lan.-:-a. R.-or ; 
Anson

The enrnlhnent at the - 
Tear's o'fice w.s till be-'” c 
ducted and ..dd.t .-n .’ -t-:d>-
'.v"rp expert. f . -- up cef
the end of th" w.*-'-
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Mr. and Mrs, .1. Morgan aro
away on a few days vai ation.

Mr and Mr. Mf't'i itt
were weekend visitors of Mr.
and .Mrs. Owen Speiglc.

Mr. and Mrs Wallace Me-

A PUESENT.ATION—Christopher Morlcy, left, well-known au
thor. chats with Capt. Jamc.s bjuaylc beside the famous wheel of 
Jo.srph Conrad's first ship, the Otago, in the wheclroom of the 
Media. Morloy sailed to London from New York to deliver the 

Otago wheel to friends of the famous wiiter-sailur Conrad.

Cann; arc visiting Mr. and Mrs 
Marvin Snoddy.

Mr. and Mrs R D Bolin have 
l""turncd home troin Gladcwa- 
tcr where th*-y have been visit
ing with Mrs. Bolin's paronCs.

The Flemings twins and Mor
gan Flemings wer" visitors at 
the school opening.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Pierce and 
daughters. Diane and Jean of 
Odessa visited here with Mr. 
Pierce’s parents. Mr, and Mrs. 
F. D. Pierce, over the weekend.

AVonu'n f ’nwiors To 
A iV I'hnr.Ndav Nit»:hj

Plav between four team'; in 
the Cit%' Wom.-ri'* Bowling Lea
gue will bcpin Thursda.v night 
at the local lanes. Mi:,, N.-Ida 
Bills, pre-.idr-nt. r.'porled toiluy

Team ro ters ar.- a- follow.,:
Victor H.il.l Coffee Sh.ip - 

M:ii y Boalinan. captain, N.-lda 
Bib:. Lucille .loni--. Fern Reeves 
and J.iunita Nettik.

I.ani- Wells Verna Tarver, 
captain. Louise B-'.ith. Myra 
Jean La Casse. Betty Maynard 
and Bebc Sti>ne.

I.cmorc Pharmacy — Marge 
•Anderson. Captain, Janie Norri.-', 
Sally Harris, Wanda Joyner, and 
Lavellc Smith.

Hooker's Jewelry Ike Fon- 
villc. Catherine .Abbott. Oma 
Milner, Eula Oliver and Margie 
A’ates.

Mr. and Mrs. H. .A Moore 
.spent the wei-kend and holiday 
at Odes.sa where they were 
guests of their son and wife, Mr 
and Mrs. Dale Moore and their
sntall son.

Condition of Bill 
Murray Improves
Railroad Comii Ch u'-

man Wilham J. :Hill- Mur'
Ji , was in an iuipr-iv- i ! u -tol 
critical cinditioii T p= n ot.
Ho i*. a former re di-n' ■ ■ ■ . o.

Murray i - m Aiistu ' Bi ..• k- 
< nridge hospit.d a re iilt ' in
juries sustained in a ; ,'o 
sma:;hup in .Au.stm M-md. \ His 
parents, Mr and Mi - W J Mur
ray of Abilene are at hi. bed
side.

Hospital attendant:  ̂ said la*e 
Tuesday night that Mui y re
gained consciousne.-. c.uL- in 
the day and that hi-, hl” ‘ -■ pres
sure had returned to norn, iI. Ho 
sustameri a hack injury, niui- 
tiplc fracture of the p«-lvi . b 'o '’ . 
serious corxeu. ;;ion. shock and 
bruises, his diK-tor .;a:d.

His daughters, Janice. 2, .an-I 
Marsha, 5, al.;o were h".pit.di- 
zed for bruises and lar-.-t i .itions. 
Tlieir eonditioii was i-pi-.i-bd 
■'all right". Mr-. Murr.i-. , wic) 
was riding in the cab \vi;r: her 
husband and daughter, at I’nts 
time of the accident, escaped in
jury.

------O------

URCiEI) TO REPORT

Cisco National Guanl.si-nen 
were urgeri by Capf. O. O. f>-i- 
om to report at the eollegc- : -m- 
nry promptl.v at 7 p. m. today 
for the regular we«-kly ziueet- 
ing. An "o ff hand’ in-'ii's-ti-oo 
■will be held by col. John N. 
Green, army instructor.
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T in :  CISCO d a i l y  p u
Wf»iiies<iay, Soi>tt>mber 7, 19J9

T IIK  CISCO  D AIIA IMJKSS
Consuliilati-il with Cusci' Duil\ Nt'ws and Cisi'o 

Ki'und-l'p, No^embtr, 1937
Anterican and

Enlt-rt^l as Sci-on 1 I'lai- Mattf: n*vt-mt)«»r 11. 1934. at the tx)st 
ottire Hi L'lsiM. Ti x.t.-- uiuit r Act of Mauh 8. 1879.

I W S irru N  and TKl) READ —  Publishers

Piiblishoil Daily except Saturday and Monday at Cisco. Eastland 
•Jounty. 'l'exa>. by !• i ee I ’re.ss Publishiiu; Corporation, incorporated 
antler the law. o! Texa.- Eilitorial and publication offices at 304-308 
D Avenue Cisco. Tex.IS

National ailveitisi’u repri*sentative: Texas Daily Press Leatiue. 
Dallas. Texas.

bUHSC RIPTION R.4TE.S $3 00 !MT vi-ar bv
nvail (oui.iid* 1 1 Ill F.U'tlaiut. Slt-phetis .iiid

K j
CtiLahan Coimtu-', 
countie' $5 IN).

Tex.;,. Ill oilier Ti'X.is

Per year in ailvam e
Fti W«VK ■!) iull':!

t Cisi-o, by mnil) $3 50 
15o

E King and son of Sun .\ntonio 
were dinner uuest.s in the lleor- 
Ke Scott home Sunday.

The entertainment jfivtm Fri
day niuht by Mr and Mrs lb. 
ward Hicks wa.s enjoy**ii bv i 
lai'ne crowd Watermelons and 
Iced Pop w as .SCI \ eel to 40 
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. laiwreiice Kelly 
of .^bllene and Mr and Mrs. 
Mayne Webb ol Clraiul Pruiric 
W ere  dllineiv guesl.s in Uie J 1,. 
King home Sumlay and Mr. 
and Mrs Ecil Ways weu visi
tors in the afteriUMin.

S M '.W N O
Rev Dan Apimn fillctl his 

regular apfK.mtmerit at the Itap- 
»st Church Sunday.

Mrs Rennie Rrummett and child 
I'Mi of Fort W.irth, Mr and Mrs. 
Clayton Smtt of .^bllene and 
Mr and Mrs. Ucniiie McCann
tif Ci.'i ii.

Mrs. Ma-bburn of C: c ' visi- , 
ted her moth-r. .Mr - Sam Er ' 
wm: and Mi .md Mi Edwin 
Erwin and Ralph. Sum ay j

George Sontt and Joe Lilly 
were business visitors in Baird 
last week.

Mr and .Mrs. Wayne M'ebb of 
Grand Prairie spent the week
end with his parents .Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. King and other lela 
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. C V. Scott and 
son were visitor- m tlm nome o; 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hicks, 
last Wednesday.

Those sp«.nding the wreken-,i 
with Mr ami Mrs W S M. - ' 
Cann were her motl ..n.' Mrs. , 
Emma Parkim .n. and M. a d i

Ml'S Josie and .Mma Morns 
attcndiHl singing at Pioneer Sun 
day aflerniam.

Mrs. Wiley and girl.' vi.-iited 
Mrs J. L. King Monday after- 
n<x>n.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Morn- 
of Eula visit! it Sunday with Mi 
and Mrs. Fruit Dawkins.

Mr and Mrs. Polk and family 
were laller- in the Meadow.; 
home Sunday afterniMin.

R  emine Waters

'^ttornev
G#»neral 

I-aw Practice
< rnwlorO Huildlng 

Pbitne* lODt i»r

Mr and Mrs Bernice White 
and V C. & Mrs Hampton of 
Fort Worth. Mr and Mr- C V. 
Sii'tt and son of Cross Plain.'. 
M' and Mrs. William Stevens 
anil Sons and Mr- and Mrs. K.

Pye Plumbing
Shop

W. J. FOXWORTH 
Representing 

9T.4TE RKSKRVS LIFE 
I.NSfRANCF lO .

PhM e 494 .  Cisco, Texas

PH O V l 983

•All Kinds of 
litstallatinn and 
Contract Work
too East 7th Street

Mr Hubert Lusk of Dalb..- 
visited over the weeken.l witii 
his brother. Mr. and Mrs- W. 
E Lusk and family nnci they 
all visited Mrs Burl Lu-k wh ■

ANNOI^NCING The new ow- 
m*rship of the Twin Oiks t ale 
G imkI home eiHiki'ii meals. Mrs. 
S. F Jordan. 1!I0

f o r  s a l e  — 8 room residenee, 
suitable for duplex, on pave
ment. Plume 49 or 192, George 
Hoyd. 213

fe , .  ■ »
Visit Poe Groeery. Head

quarters for school supplies 900 
West 8th St. Plenty of FREE 
Parking. ***

*■ sii

>  i

A

rilKVRK ,\ LITTLE D.XZED—.Ice H.ittcn, Dodgers’ pitcher, and 
a St. Lm.:- bat-boy .are looking for ll.; ir hats alter colliding 
during the second inning of a game at Ehbets Field in Brooklyn. 
H..ttcn accidentally lan into the boy ; he tried to back up a high 

throw bv Carl Fiailli^ in right fu d̂, to Roy Campanella.

SEWING MACHINES
THIS WEEK ONLY — Your 

old Singer Treadle macbiiie con
verted into a nioilern eleitrie 
portable that sews backward and 
forward for $29 95 cash, or ii 
motor, light and foot control in
stalled on your old cabinel lor 
$14 9.5.

JACK GARY 
Sales and Service

708 W. 8th Phone 81C-W

FOR SALE — Koam rubber 
sliotguii recoil pads. Protect your 
slioulder with our new foam 
rubber eu.shion pad. 75c. b it' 
any gun. Marvel Pre.ss Pad Co. 
1104 Ave. D. ^>2

I FOR S.\LE — Servel electrolux. 
GiHid condition. Rosa Hart, five 
miles on Breekeiiridge High
way. 213

FOR SALE — A ll leather UmiIs 
$1.98 Jack and Jill Shop. 213

SPECIAL OFFER — 25'’: dis
count on all air conditioners and 
fans. Schaefer s Radio Shop, ml

FOR S.M-E — Kindergarten eq- 
j uipment including Play table, 
I work table and chairs. See at 
I 802 .\ve. E. 209

for  r e n t  — Furni-hed 3 
and bath duplex apartment.
Adults only. 3U? W 8ih su,. i 
Cull at 305 W. 8lh St 2n

FOR RENT — Four room furni
shed apartment, also one tliret 
room unfurnished. Close m 
Tom B. Stark, Phone 87 211

FOR RENT — Furnisheil d u ^  
Apply at 913 West lUth St 210

FOR RENT 3 rixiir. apart
ment. Private bath and EleiMro- 
lux. 1000 West n th  ,St J E 
Tomlinson. 2H

FOR RENT — Furnished kit
chen anti lu'droom. .>08 Front 
St. .Mrs. Eula Ledbetter 2U

FOR RENT — 4-room house 
with bath. 702 W'. 17th. 211

KECORIXS — Your choice. 
4 for $1.00. MtCaiiley Tire and 

I Supply. 215

.< in the Graham H.i-pital af- j wi. . She is reported doing
ist ' I el\‘.

1
ter undergoing surgery last

EXPERT ON DEAFNESS HERE

V\m. J /.It K l.l K
W.ll Conduct .A FREE 

CLINIC foi the 
Hurd if Hearing at 
\ H TOR IMiTEI.

T in  KSIIAV 
SEPTEMBER gth 
Id WI to 5 PM 

He Will .Answer Suehs 
Ouetion-, a.-:

Can you hear people 
talking but not always un- 
deretand them? Cun the 
stiain and discomfor* .'f 
head noises l>e eliminated’’ 
Which is your better ear? 
Why dm 7. hearing 1< .;s be
come progressively worsf'.’ 
How does the strain i f ev
en partial deafne- affect

the iieiviou- -v-tein’’ How 
many phy-ical ailments 
can lie traced to impaired 
liearing’’

What are the imrrunent 
phy.sieal and emotional 
dangers that can easily de
velop from faulty hearing’’
I It true that poor hear
ing can lead to total deat- 
ne-- unless the proper pre
ventive step:, are taken? 
The tartling answer to 
these and many other v i
tal questions about your 
health and your hearing * 
will lie answered expert- 
Iv tor you m this clinic. 
•Mr Zichler takes a per
sonal interest in your indi
vidual hearing problems, 
and will demonstrate for 
you how normal hearing 
can again be attained 
Simply attend at the time 
mentioned above .An eve
ning appointment for a 
demonstration in your own 
home may be arranged. 
This is a regular part of 
.Aeou'ticon’- public ser
vice program, without cost 

obligation.
ACCO rSTU  (IN  
HAMMER (  (I.

810 .McKurnrtt Bldg.
San Angelo, Texas

B.AEI.OONS AW.AV!—This balloon floats skyward after being launched from the U. S. S. Norton 
Sound, the fi:st Navy ship to Le altered for firing guided missies and rockets. A phase of the ship's 
month-long probe of the upper atmosphere south of t!;« Hawaiian Islands, tlie balloons carry cos

mic ray delecting instrumenu.

A  Change is in Order...

^ in H iM iiiiiiiiiiM im tiiiiiiim n iiH iiiiiM in iiiiin itiiiiiiM tiiiiiiiiiitM iiiN N m iiiM iiiiM im iiM M n m M a n M M %  

i  Ill's. Cleveland & Clink.scales i

i  Ol’TOMETRI.^TS I

= -lOf) Reynolds Bldyf. Cisco, Texas. 1

?aMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimuiiiiiimitiiuiiiHiiiiiiiiiimimmiiuiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiwi3

Eadirs and Men’s Suits, Toppers, Coats. Slacks, Skirts 
tailored to your individual measures. Perfect fit Guaran
teed.

(Iver 300 Eabrics and 100 Styles to choose from — Priced 
.Vloderateljr.

Private appointment arranged for your ronvenienee.

I

PHONE 27* or 2*2

POWELL’S CLEANING PLANT

ELECTRICAL WIRING
Commercial & Heuae Wiring 

trouble calls day or night

REDWINE ELECTRIC
PHO.NE 1«7I - 2404 AVE. D.

( ISCO. TEXA.S
“WHE.V OTHERS C AN ’T —  W E  CAN”

Quiet! . . . Get hashed power from 
your car. Get Conoco N '*  Motor Oil 
and f ) i L - I ’ i,ATE your engine. An ad
ditive in Conoc(> N"* fanten.s an extra 
bliield of luLric'unt right to the cylinders.

Stays U p ! . .  .Conoco N 'li’* protec
t iv e  shield o f  lubrican t — O i l - 
F’ l a t in i ; — can’ t all drain down. 
N o  “ d r y - fr ic t io n ”  sturta w ith  
Conoco N'lt.

2 ^
!

Stays Longer! . . . Conoco N "t 
atunda up under long, hard uw, be- 
cuaae it’a mude from fine paruffiri-baac 
crude. Conoco N " ' Luia uUniiiiui!

\\ Saves Money! . . . You u»e lesa 
Conoco N">. Your engine wears longer. 
You buy l<-.s oil To  nave uiid U- aafe, 
your Ijof t buy uCoiioi o N '*  Motor (Id.

Oil-Plate today at your

. Conoco Mileage Merchant's !
Cvpimakt !»«• c»

EXPERT .service in Radio, Home 
Appliances and Electrical .Ser
vice and Equipment. Call us 
for your service problems. .All 
work guaranteed. Jones and 
Sage, 13(9) .Avenue D.. Phone 
399 209

Wall paper canvas 10c per yd. 
Riakwell Bros. Sc Co. Lumber
men. _________

KOR S.Al.E: .A portable Singer 
Sewing Machine. See at 1102 
W e s t 9 tli Stieel. 311

Get your zipper notebook cov
ers at Pia* Grocery. 900 West 
8th. St. Plenty of FREE parking.

211

Wanted

WANTED — Young lady to 
work. Palace Theater. 214

WANTED 
Drive In.

Boy to work at Joy 
214

W.ANTED — 4 roni furnished 
apartment. Jareeki Mfg. Co. 
Phone 839. 209

M’ANTED — Active elderly lady 
de-ires housekeepi-r companion; 
good opportunity for tlie right 
party. Phone 343 or 235, F.ast- 
land 212

FOR S.ALE: Gia>d canning and 
eating iieaches and apples b> 
the bushel or truck load. H .•■ 
Bible. Phone II 211

FOR .SAI.E — Durum wheat 
seed. E B Allen. Route 1, Cis
co, Texiih. 210

Farms •  Ranches 
City Properties, 

Loans & General 
Insurance

Autumubilr Insurance 
Sprrialty 
— See —

TOM B. STARK
305 Reynolds Bldg. 

Telephone 87

PRICE is down. S|>ecial clear- 
ace ^ale. Best quality 9 by 12 
rug' only $7 .50.

50c off on each box of shot  ̂
gun .'hells. 10 boxes of 22 long 
rifle, high speed shells at only ! 
50c a box. Schaeffer’s Radio ; 
.'hop. inf I

FOR S.ALE — Four room hou.'e 
,-nd bath, modern. 105 E 15th 
Street Price $2,750. Write Ed 
die H Hanuiiaik, 4853 Dodd 
Drive, Corpus Cluixti, Texas, 
o 214

FOR SALE — B.irguin, lo ve ly ) 
new 2-bedriK)m house furnished j 
completely with new and used j 
furniture, all in gia>d condition. | 
Will sell all together or separate 
Call 1048 W or 320-W. 214

WANTED - -  To rent — two 
liedroum house in Cisco or 
would rent small farm with 
good house. ('. H Hoiish, Chief 
Service Station, Phone 9539.

Buttons & Belts

Buttons made to order 
.50 styles and sizes to select 

from
Belts made to fit and 

w ashable
40 styl»*s of Buckles 

Eve* to nustch or worked 
Eyelets for laceing thru 

Klitk Siiapers - pearl lops 
(No Button holes to Worx) 

Mematitching

Mrs. Mashburn
Fhone 726-J6«2 E. Ave.

Notice

WANTED — Quilting to do. 
‘ Plain or fancy. Prices reasonal)- 

le. Mrs. R. A. Latham. 20.5 
West 13th St. 214

GLEN BOYD
AGENCY

*

INSIRANTE

I.OANS - RENTAI..S 
REAL KSTA'I'K 

*
700' i  Ave. D. 

Phone 198

Changeto OlUPLAJiN&i

EASTLAND VENETIAN  
BLIND COMPANY

40.5 l-'i S. Seaman St. Ph. 438 
Eastland, Texas

We manufacture, repaint, and 
repair Venetian Blinds

Representative In Cisco Dally 

FREE ESTIMATE

ABILENE REPtiRTER NEWS 
M<'iiiing, or Evening 8.5c Mo.* 
.Moining and Sunday $1.25 Mo.
.Morn Eve Sc Sun. $l 75 .Mo. 

Call J. E Smith — 425-W
214

.NOflCE — Solve your Christ- ’ 
mas shopping problems now. See j 
our toy display. .Sample.' only. . 
Order now for December deli- I 
very. McCauley Tire Si Supply 
Company. tfc.

NOTICE — Tho.se interestcxl in 
Kmdergarden mc-et at Ea.st 
Ward Thursday morning at 9 
a. m. 211

Lost
LOST — A tan and white fe 
male Coker Spaniel dog. Phone 
882. 213

Homes

Farms &  

Ranches

B. W. Patterson
Attorney-at-Law 

502-03 Exchange Bldg. 
Eastland. Texas

lA ia n s

Rentals

Insurance

C. S. SURLES
REAL ESTATE SERVICE 

701 Ave. D. Phone 321

Boyd Insurance 

Agency

GENERAL INSURANCE  

PHONE 49

niiiMiiiuiiitMiu«auiiiiiituiiiiiiwuuaiiMuig a
•fSRCRAlin 

CREDIT i 
AtlOClATlON 

( I M . )
■taU Mid NatloMl 

Afflllatloiw.

Lucile Huffmyer,
Secretary 

Ttdephboe 142

HOMES FOR SALE
4-room cottage with block of ground, $2900 00 
fi-room bungalow, near Grati4mcr School, $2750.00 
4 'j-fcftm, new bungalow, close-in, on pavement, 

fj7.')0.00.
6- ro<m bungalow near High School, $4750.00.
7- room bungalow, close-in on i»avement, $(»2»0.00. 
Large 2-story luxne, well located, on jtavement,

$C)250.00,
2-bedrtH)m, modernistic home, on pavement, $7000.00

LISTINGS
We frenquently have calls for propertii’S we do not 

have listings to fill.
If you have something to sell, give us a listing, it 

maybe just wliat the other fellow wants. WE DO 
n o t  ADI) ANYTHING TO THE PRICE YOU 
MAKE.

INSURANCE
There is a lot of difference In Insuranct 

TO BE SURE
INSURE IN .SURE INSURANCE 

WITH

E. P. Crawford Agency
U l Wm I Ith street rhea* iU

© I
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o c i E T Y ^ .  C l u b s
VND NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

[nes-Adair Kites 
?ad September (>
H G. Hines Home

I
iss Marjorie Hine?, dauantcr j 

of Hr and Mrs. Henry CJ. Hine.s 
line the bride of Charle.s | 

Adi ir. son of Mr. and Mrs. A<1- j 
of Temple in a double ring * 
imony which Uaik place Tues I 
evening, September ti in the '

duplex 
t 210

home of the bride’s parents near 
Carbon. The ceremony was 
performed hy Hev. H. M. Uss- 
ery as the couple stood before 
an improvised altar of greenery 
with baskets of white gladiolu
ses and weddin* candelabra 
marking the sides. ITeteding 
the ceremony, soft music was 
played as Mi.ss Betlye Ha.stings 
and Tony Gilbert entered and 
lighted the candles. Miss Elea-

|̂̂ Good Place To Stop 
Wherever You Go!

Good gasoline and friendly, willing 
service go hand in hand at Phillips €6 
Stations. Wherever you drive, look for 
thefamiliarorangeand black I’hillipsSfl 
Shield, symbol of a gasoline that’s con- 
trolled to give you high-level driving 
performance all year ’round. For easy 
starting and smooth response in any 
weather, rely on Phillips 66.

HILUPS 66 GASOLINE

BUILDIKG REPAIR LOARS
—Insulation? 
—New Roof?
—Re-decorate?

To build a new garage 
before winter.

To add a room 

To remodel.

To paint and paper

Any other work in connec
tion w'ith existing homes 
or business.

'10 MORTAGE, NO SECURITY, 36 MONTHS TO PAY.

t -an include both labor and materials. Loans arranged in 
15 minutes if you have good credit records and ability to 

I pay. Other loans for larger amounts and longer time to 
Spay.

ROCKWELL BROS. &  CO.
LUMBERMEN

nor Adair, soloist, si.'̂ ter of the 
bridegroom then sang, "Because’

Ae the music changed to the 
traditional strains of Lolu'ii- 
grin’s Bridal chorus the bride 
entored on the arm of her father 
who gave her in marriage. Mrs. 
D. Kelley was Matron of honor 
and Glen Donaldson served the 
bridegroom as best man.

A reception was held immed
iately fullow’ing the ceremony 
and guests were invited into l 
the dining room fur refresh
ments. Miss Bettye Collins lad- 
eled delicious fruit punch to the 
guests from a crystal bowl that , 
stood at an end of the table and : 
Mrs. D. Kelley served the love
ly tierred wedding cake at the 
opposite table-end. Table ap- ; 
pointments were of crystal and 
silver.

Guests present included Mr. 
and Mrs. Adair and .Mi.ss Eleanor 
Adair of Temple; .Mrs. H. W. 
Philips, grandmother of the 
bridegroom; Mr. and Mrs. An
drew McKnighl and Mrs. Jack 
Snow of Bangs; Mrs. J. L. Black, 
the bride's grandmother of Car
bon; Mr.and Mrs. Truman Boenc 
and daughter, Elizabeth; Rev. 
and Mrs. Lee Fields, Mrs. A. S. 
Jackson. Carbon; Mr. and Mr.s. 
G. A. Plummer, Billy Joe and 
Doyle La.'iater, Ea-tland; Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Tucker, Cisco.
The bride is a graduate of Car

bon high school and attended 
Cisco Junior College the pa.st 
school year.

Mr. Adair graduated with the 
194!) class of Ci.sco Junior Cillege 
and plans to enter the Univer

sity of Texas ot the beginning 
ol the fall term. Mr. and Mr>.

Adair will make their home in 
Austin.

NKW FARM A(.EM'

R. P. Marshall, of Marlin, has 
been nuiiied Texas Farm Products 
Agent for the Tennessee Coal, Iron 
and Railroad Company. Mr. Mar
shall during the past year was 
supervisor of Veterans’ Education 
for the Texas State Baard of Voca
tional Education. He has also .serveii 
as Assistant County Agent anc 
County Agent in various Texai 
counties, and has been Manager ol 
Production Credit A.'sociation of- 
liccs in Corsicana ami Bonham. H< 
spent six years with the Extension 
.Service at Texas A. and M. He wal 
born and reared near Temple. Dur< 
ing the war, he served in the U, S 
Army at Camp Maxey, Texas, al 
Camp Welters and in Dallas, at 
taimng the rank of Major. He will 
m >ke his headquarters iu Marlin

Kride Elect Honored 
At Dinner i’arty 
Thursday, Sept, 1st

Mr. and -Mrs. J. J. Calloway 
were hosts for a Dinner party 
at the Victor Hotel Thursday 
evening, September 1, honoring 
.Miss Gloria Graham, daughter 
of Dr. and .Mr;-'.. E. L. Graham 
whose engagement and approa
ching marriage to Mr. 1-ayden 
Stroud, son of .Mr. and Mrs. L. 
L. Stroud Sr. of Dallas was re
cently announced.

Decoration.s of full blown red 
roses were u.sed and a pretty 
corsage was presented to each 
lady present. The men of the 
party were given carnation but- 
tonaires.

The honoree wa‘ presented 
with a lovely silver pitcher by 
the host and hostess.

.After the nice dinner had been 
enjoyed the guests repaired to 
the Calloway home where they 
S|)ent the remainder of the even 
ipg.

Those pre.sent were Dr. and 
Ml'S. E. L. Graham, Miss Glo

ria Graham, Mrs. Thoma- N. 
Hugh-ton, Mrs. Hilly Wright of 
Dallas, .Mr. and Mrs. K. L 
Ponsler. .Mr. and Mrs. J. E 
Spencer. .Mr. and Mrs. W. C- 
Hogu<‘, .Mr. and Mrs. Bob Maii- 
cil and the hosts. .Mi. and .Mis 
J. J, Calloway.

(oke I'ally Friday 
( 'oiDpliments Mi.ss 
Gloria Graham

Mrs. Alex Spears and Mrs. 
George P. Fee and their daugh
ters, Misse> Lillian Spears ami 
Miss Linda Fe<- were hostesses 
Friday morning in the C. H. Fee 
home fur a coke party honoring 
■Mi.ss Gloria Graham whose en
gagement and approaching mar
riage was recently announced. 
'Fhe spacioU' rooms were made 

gay with seasonal cut flower.- 
and the guests were seated in 
the living nxim where a num
ber of games and contests were 
enjoyed.

During the morning refresh
ments of cokes and cheese waf
er-. cinnaman rolls and olive- 
'.vere served. A handsome

guest prize wa.- pre.sented Mir: 
Graham by the ho.-tes.->es.

Those present included Mrs. 
C. H. Fee .Mrs W. C .Shelton 
Miss Gloria Graham, Mrs. K L. 
Graham, .Mrs Paul WckkIs. .Mr.-. 
Thomas N Hughston of Dalla.s, 
Mrs. Joe Sinker, .Mrs Gail Jo
nes, Miss Gene Grantham, Mrs. 
Mary .M. Abernath>', Mrs Pol
ly Wright, Mrs. Jean Turner 
and .Mrs. Bill Hoffman of Fast- 
land; .Miss Patsy Lois M'-Cica. 
Mrs. Cyfus f rost of Austin .Mi- 
Gloria E, Benton. .Mi- Lillian 
Spears, Miss Linda Ke<-, Mr. 
Alex Spt ais and Mrs. George p 
Fee.

PACE THREE

Fog indicates approaching bad 
weathei.

M’ illiam PiU was prime minis
ter of England at the age of 24.

Roliert Fulton and Samuel 
F H Mor.se. two Ameriean in
ventors , Ixjrn within 10 year* 
of 18110. helped finance themsel
ves as young men through suc- 
sc-.ful p«irlrait painters. , a

for 
2 for

L O O K
Ba< k to school specials 

Guaranteed Cream Od Per
manent wave Complete 
shampo<j and set.
Regular $5.00 now 
Regular $6 50 now 
Regular $7.50 now 2 for 
Regular $8 .50 now 2 for 1.5 fto 

New Equipment 
Janette's Keauty Shop 

Call 302-J for appointment, 
two blocks east of East Ward 
School.

with

$8.00 
IMli; 
13 0(

M attresses

Work of any kind / 

One Day Service 

Let u.‘ Felt your mattress

Jo n es M attress Co.
202 Fast (ith St.

FID INK 861 

f IS( t), TKX.XS

t

COSTl'ME PIF.CES—Jewelry and scarfs add something smart 
to these early Fall costumes. The sports dress at left is distin
guished by a draped triangular scarf while the dress at right 

is adorned with a gold-buckled necklace. '

When It’s Time To Eat 
It’s Time To Refresh

v K im

f .s

jlsk for it either way . , .  both 
trade-marks mean the same thing.

lomtD UNDt* autho« ty or thi coca-coia company iy

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTl’LlNG C a
o tiM Cmi-CM* Canwwiy

H O M E  N E E D S  S A L E !  
P R I C E S  N O W  C U T !

R A N G K R

AT

!?l.-);5.7.-> CAST-IRON BATH SET, 3 PitCfe

$137,88Modernize now at saving! Porcelain- 
enameled tub, lavatory easy to keep 
clean! Stain-proof vitreous ct-ina clos- ,o% 0o.n,
et with seat! Chrome fittings! Soionc* Manthiy

REG. 79.95 M-W WASHER REDUCED!
Fast non-tongling washing action 
cleanses thoroughly, yet gentle on 
fabrics. Lovell wringer; 6-lb. cop.
'  With automatic pump 75.88 *

$5.00 Down

$65.88

BIG NEW 8.8 CU. FT. M-W LOW-PRICEDI
Plenty of conveniences ot this extra- 
low price! Freezer holds 28 lbs. froz
en food and ice,- full-width tray for 
fresh foods: special tray for meat.

Only SIO.OO down

REG. 79.95 M-W GAS RANGETTE CUT!
Ideal for small opartmentrl Only 20’" $.5.00 Down
wide, yet has 4 self-llqhting burners, 
insulated oven with heat control and 
broiler. Hurry to save! $64.88

KEG. 324.95 M-W HOME FREEZER
Greater capacity at o lower price!
12.5 CU. ft. holds 435 lbs. Separate 
compartment for fast freezing!

7.2 CU. ft. Reg. $224.95 . . $199.88
$319.88

REG. 5.58 HEXAGON SHINGLES REDUCED

4 9 8

Only $10.00 down

Re-roof now at big saving! Ceramic-surfaced 
asphalt i i J resist fire, drying out, cracking, 
peeling, hardening! '''Covers 100 $q. feetl 
•  Ask about Wards Expert installotion now

USE WARD’S CONVENIENT MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

4

!

s
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BRIEFLY TOLD
PHONE 37

Born, to Mr, and Mis- C. L 
Allen Jr., of Hui keye. New Mex
ico on Sunday. September 4. m 
• Gorman hospital, a dauBhler. 
Lynda Jean, weight b pound> 
and eight ounces. Mis. Allen, 
the former Miss Jean llarrleson 
and her infant daughter are re
ported doing nieely today. The 
grandparents are Mr. and Mr-, 
C. L. Allen of Breekenridge 
highway; and Mr. and Mrs. II. 
H. Harrclson of Cisco.

Bob Thurston of Brownfield 
»pent the weekend and holiday 
with friends in Cisco.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Phili>oU of 
Garden City were Wi-.kend vi
sitors in the home of his mother, 
Mrs. Barton I’hilpott and with 
Mr. and Mrs J. 1-. Stafforo, m.- 
ter and brother-in-law of -Mr,- 
Philpott Jr.

his sister. Miss Betty Taylor arc 
guests in the home of M i. and 
Mis. Hoy Bippen. Seaman Tay
lor and John Neil I'lppen enlis
ted in the Navy troiil Cisco at 
the same tunc.

Dr. and Mrs N. T. Mulloy 
were called to .-Xustin and San 
•Antonio the past week end on 
professional business.

Mrs. Viola Tomlinson and dau
ghters, Ginger and Tony of Cole
man. .Mrs. Koscoe McGlasson ot 
DeLeon were visiting here Sun
day with their mother. Mrs. Co
ta Megla.'son and family.

Mr. and Mrs George Megla.--- 
8('n of Hou.ston -pent the week 
end in Cisc witn his mother. 
Mrs. Cora Meglasson and fam
ily.

Seaman Rwimt T  lylor who 
has bt«’n v - tine hi parent;-, 
Mr. amt Mr- Taylor in Fort 
Worth whili on leave f: .m the 
U. S. Navy, accompanied by

Miss A’vonne Hazelwood of 
Kerrville visited her parents, 
Mr and Mis. E L. HazelwiHHl 
over the past wtH'kcnd Muss 
llazelwtKid teaches English in 
the Kerrville high school.

Mis .M W. Oldham of 1308 
Bullard is visiting in Dallas 
with her daughter this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H Hammett 
and children -pent Friday night 
and Saturday in Fort Worth 
where they were guests of his 
mother, Mrs T. J. Cox.

Vis.tors the past week in the

FOOD—.AT L.AST:—After being taken from the slums and ghettos of North Afriea. by the Joint 
Distribution Committee, these Jewish children are having the first good meals m their lives, in 
‘  Marseille, France. Eventually, they will all find new homes in IsraeL

home of Mr. and Mrs. Loren ! Watson and daughter. Cherry
Parks and family near Cisco | Ann all of Denton; Mr. and Mrs.
were her sister and brother-iii ; Gordon Pars and two sons of
law, Mr. and Mrs. W H. Jack-  ̂ Dallas: Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ab-
son and .Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd ■ bott and son, Lonnie, of Cisco.

The last two men named are 
nephews of Mr. Parks.

Mrs. Robert Parker and small 
son Mere expected to arrive to

day (Wednesday) from Tulsa. 
Okla . for a visit with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McDan
iel at their home in Humblc- 
town. •

Mrs H A Carbary returned 
Sunday night from Excelsior 
Springs, Mo., where she had 
been a surgical patient in a 
hospital there. She is reported 
doing nieely now in her home 
at 306 west Eleventh Street.

E n te rH o w i
Beat the rush. Get your entry blank and free car-safe ty  
c h e c k  n o w . You ca n  be o n e of th e  lu c k y  w in n e r s !

4-door Custom V-8  Ford S«don$, equipped 
i  with Radios, ‘ M ag ic Air " Heaters, ^Over-

k * Hriv»

s
fi/e w F o d  
'Trucks

^  drives, end White Sidewall Tire*.

(No matter what make of car or truck you own)

Insignia, and an En try Blank.

ta ioo  ar
below.

Drive in to see us, or any Ford 
Dealer displaying poster shown

T h e n , in 50 worrls or less on

I o^nOfJAi.)

Ask for our Free Car-Safety 
Check. We'll check brake pedal 

reserve, steering linkape, tires, bghts, 
muffler, horn, springs and shock 
absorbers, windshield wiper, glass 
discoloration, mirror and other safety 
points— all at no cost or obligation to

( D  entry blank, finisn this state
m en t: “ All cars and trucks should be 
safety checked periodically because

® Mail entry before m idnight, 
October 31,- to Ford Car-Safety

yo u ! Then we' 1 give you a Free Safety 

★

Contest Headquarters. Box N o . 722, 
Cnicago 7 7 , Illinois,

Mr. and Mrs. David Duncan 
and daughter, Janice and her 
friend Rhoda Harris left Satur
day for Winchester, Ky-. after 
a pleasant visit here in the 
homes of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Duncan and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M Hubbard 
of Sweetwater visited in the 
home of their uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hammell 
over the weekend.

Mrs. Ted Hale has received 
word from her brother. Master 
Segt. E. W. Moore telling her

that he was scheduled to W  
by boat Tuesday at 3:30 
San Erantiseo for his hs 
ment on the Philipian Isb

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Love »ri 
daughter, Joyce, former CiscJ 
ans now living at yuems® 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sanders 
of Quemado were called tocJ 
eo by the serious illness of CeJ 
rge Posey, a patient in a IUeI  
ger hospital, and a brother 
Mrs. Love and Mrs. Sar,rf.̂ | 
Mr. Posey has also been vi 
by his brother, L. E. Posey 
Houston. The sick man is . 
ported slightly improved todsj.1
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TLESDAV AND WEDNESUAT

tALtmA
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CL.ASSIC—This grey slip
over is featured for autumn. 
Dark and light shades of grey 
are combined for the stripes 
and the darker yarn is used 

for the rolled trim.
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PALACE 
THEATER

WEDNESDAY ic THIRSDAT

General Duty Model F-5, V-8 engine, stoke 
body, 156-inch wheelbase FORD Trucks, 
equipped with Radios and Magic Air Heaters. 
Optional as prizes to the fop 5 of the 25 car 
winners who specify preference for a truck '•n 
Contest Entry Blanks

(a) T';f> ontv official entry lilank 
oiitaimi'i at anv I ’oril nralcr- 
ship <iispla\ ing the im.-tiT.-hown 
liflow, I’rinL clearly your name 
ami aildre.--.',.

( h )  Conte.'t is limitml to the 
continental L’niied Slule.s ami 
Ala.>ka.

natml repr< ^oniative. Only one 
entry |>er car or truck may lie 
con.-idcred. .Ml t ntrif.-i Itrconm 
tlie prciicrty of Ford Motor 
( ’omimny. ('onte.st subject to 
Ferleral, Slate anrl local rejrula- 
ti(»ns and to contest rules on 
entrv blank.

(C ) Prizes a.s .staled on entrv' 
blank, will lie awarded on the
lia.--i-- of sincerity, originality.

•  Here's your chance to win one or mete 700 
voluable prizes. And at the same time, you II 
help the Notionol Sofety Council end local 
organizations promote safe driving.

and .aptness. .lu'igcs’ deci.-ions 
are final. Dunlicaie prizes in 
case of tie-, iintries must ix; 
.sulimilted in the name of liie 
-egiolered owner or his de.sig-

(d )  Winners’ names will lie 
iiostcd at all Ford Dealer ’ not 
later than I)eceml»or 1, Iftlft.
(e) Content is opt n to all resi- 
fienis of I'nited Stales, except 
emj)!o\t*es of Ford ^bitor Com- 
}<any. Ford Utalcrs, their adver- 
ti.iing agem ie.s or their familic.s.

KEEP COOL A N D  C O M F O R T A B U

ir f  o f  11 B o  S t o p p o d /

laMsSTEWlRT'liiiiellUfSON,
"fSIRATTONSTORYii
Frank Morgan
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MORE OR LESS—More and 
more bathing girls like Lucy 
Lewin, in Las Vegas, Nev., 
are wearing less and less. 
But, fortunately, there's a 

limit to everything.

Speaking om the Subject n f Q uailiy •*-
^  1

. . . .  It is always an appreuativc compliment when so many 
of our cusUmicm tell us they like our abstraets. They must 
(or many of them have been doing bukioeas with us for 
more than a quarter of a century, and still are. There is 
no secret attached to this expression of confidence. A 
quality product produces confidence. And we are proud 
that we have both — the confidence of a host of customers 
and a quality product to sell them

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland, (Abstracting Since 1923) Texaa.
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I RETAIL MERCHANT’S ASS’N
I Cisco’s Orijrinal CYedit Bui*eau 

I ]\Icnibcr National Agency
I SELF, Sec. - Mprr.
I  507 REYNOLDS Rril.DI.NG PHONE SM

2 0 0
1350

YOU GET 

THIS ATTRACTIVE
w ^ ^ L ^ L I T S

*50 US.
Sands

*2.5 us
SrnmfBonrk

REFLECTOR

INSIGNIA
TAKE IT

r r >,In fer
'  $ 100,000

1 ne*

Cor Con««^t
7 o 0 )L

Ctf Fre* Cpi-^yfety Clr'* trvi; "t
oiMi Entry lliaak ct all FeiJ baolcrs' wkcia you set lias . us i

NANCE MOTOR CO.
“Your Friendly Ford Dealer

H e e d  a n d  b e  
H e a l e d !

e  Y e *  Deesof-i e ew d  
la d ia ratals • (  aeaed 
le d ra ia i  aed 
ae g srite * Hood l l i  
fcillyi A a d  ba tR a a l lf  
•arolBl U  y e *  aalscslaB 
af a ybarmasy w  m am  

peead y e *  DoaMr'a 
aedgil ie i H«ra yea aw  

U lU d  awHa^ 
lagrsllsBSA M i

iTty«aa*ilaM

CLEAN AND CRISP 
AS NEW!
Send your wash to us. See 

how crisp and new looking it is 
when we return it. I.atest 
scientific methods and skilled 
lelpers enable us to make your 
I foundry look better than evert 

FREE DELIVERY AND 
PICKUP

j aSC O  STEAM LAUNDRY
; 103 W. 9th St. Phone 31
• *** ** *****************a m tta a m m **m m m m 4 m *m *******
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H alim ark’Connor AuctionterM
Auction House - 1102 Ave. D. Open Monday for con

signments. Consign your furniture - Electrical Appbances - 
Household Goods, or any merchandise you have. Consign 
early for convience’s. Open 9 a m. - 6 p. m. until 12 00 
SATURDAY - Everyone welcome.

Sale  S a t ,  S e p t  10, a t 2:00 p. m«
For furthei information call or write 1204 E. 16th. St. 

Route 2, Box 21-A.
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